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Oakland Independent: Mrs. M. M.

Warner of this Lyons J.llrior-Su- n

staff, wns a visitor here Wednesday.

Bloomfield Journal: Mrs. A. 13.

Rich la enjoying n visit from her
inther, whose home Is in Drkota
City.

o
Wakefield Republican: Mr3. Geo.

Pranger was a Sioux City passenger
Saturday.... A son was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Art Barto Monday jfterrioon,
April 20th.

Lyons Mirror: Mrs. Clay Howard
passed through here from Homer on
her way to Alliance, her home. Mrs.
Howard was an old time friend of the
Warner family about '15 yeurs ago.

o
Hartlngton Herald: Miss Hazel

Johnson went to Hubbatd Saturday
for a visit Mrs. Varvais returned
to her home in Hubbard Monday'tfter
a visit here with her dnughici',1) .JfS.
Chas. Ireland.

o
Ponca Advocate: Very Kev. Felix

McCarthy of Tackson leaves this week
for a month's wcstsoi trip for the
benefit of his health. In his ab-

sence Rev. M. OTonlc will have charge
of the parish. Father O'Toole but
recently, .returned from the south,
where he spent the winter.

Sioux City Journal, 30: Mi3S Opal
Nixon and John E. Irby, of Homer,
Neb., were married Wednesday morn-
ing at 10:30 o'clock in the parsonage
of Rev. F. B. Nixon. Mis Dorothy
Irby, sister of the groom, attended
the bride, and Ed Nixon, a brother of
the bride, was best man. Mr. and
Mrs. Irby are spending their honey-
moon in Minneapolis and will make
their home in Homer after June 1.

o
Allen News: The Walter Collins

family have moved from Jackson to
Nebraska City, where they will run
a store.... Dr. McArthur, formerly of
Waterbury, but now residing in South
Sioux City, is feeling quite hilarious
according to a report in the South

E. F. Rasmussen

Auctioneer

Ponca, Neb.

uu
Write or phone mo early for
dates, as I will sell nearly ev-

ery day this season. I am sell-
ing for the best farmers and
stockmen in Northeast Nebras-
ka. I have some good farms
and ranches for sale.

Tours for Business.

HOUSE

Sioux Mail over the arrival at his
house of a goose e,'g, and a wild
one at that. That is the goose that
layed it is wild. The doctor has
been keeping wild geese for about
five years and this y the first time
ho has been fortunate enough to find
an egg In the yards.

Walthill Citizen- - Mrs. Ji. I.Shel-
don and Miss Sylvia Lamson vcie
Sioux City visitors last Friday, Sat-
urday and Sunday... .Ralph Masonr
wife and baby, came up from llosalio
Sunday evening for a visit at tho
W. H. Mason home "Straight
Standing Elk," the coming champion
boxer, had the sliver bone removed
from his right hand last Thursday.
An y photo had been taken to
locate this bothersome little bone.
Dr. Llmburg did the work. Lamson
will have to nurse the hand a few
days, then he will bo ready for an-

other bout.

Pender Times: C. J. O'Connor of
Homer was a business visitor in Pen
der Tuesday. ...Deputy Sheri".' Sid
Young was brought into court last
Thursday, by nis slar boarder, Clyde
Foster, who was held for
court trial by Judge Flynn the pre-
vious week for burglarizing the Arm-
strong store at Walthill. A habeas
cm pus pu.i. -- o.inus was bhuught
against tho sheriff by Attorney rrum
of Dakota City for the purpose of
contesting with County Attorney
Smith the sufficiency of the evidence
in tho preliminary hearing. Judge
Graves ruled against Foster and he
was remanded to jail.

o
Emerson Enterprise: Miss Helen

Harrigfeldt went to Nacora Wodncs
day to teach school in her sister
Alvina's place for one day. . . .Mrs.
Charles Varvais of Nacora, was in!

Jtown Monday on her way from Har- -
jtington, where Mie had been visiting
her daughter. .. .George Wilkjns, ox- -

county clerk of Oakota county, now
J residing at Homer, stopped t'Y here
Tuesday night on his way homo fromi
Lincoln for a short visit with bis

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

FORD TRUCK YOUR NEED

Because of 'its all-arou- utility, the
Ford 1-t- on Truck with worm drive has
made itself an absolute business necessity.
It's so dependable in service wherever
placed, flexible and sure in control and
low cost of operation and maintenance and
possessing that vanadium steel strength, it
has become the want in every line of busi-

ness, from .retail merchant to manufactur-
er', from engineer to contractor, from cor-

poration to farmer. Let us tell you details
and give you a demonstration.

Truck chassis $550 f.o.b. Detroit.

homer Motor co.
THE
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Automobile: Insurance
Is just as necessary, jus.t as much a business
proposition as insurance on any other prop-

erty.
So many factors combine to cause auto
losses that the owner cannot feel safe
without insurance. Defective Wiring,
Short Circuit, Lightning, Leak in Gasoline
Tank, Cigar Stubs, Theft, Back Fire, Torna-
does and Windstorms, Property Dama.;
Public Liability, Collisions, Burning o( par-

age in which auto is stocl are a few
sources from which damage or cosn,-lot- de-

struction of automobiles result.
We can issue you ,. a policy insuring you
against any or all .Z tjhese causes and which
will cover your rnr any place m the United
States. Our rav.es areteuch that you cannot
carry the risk yourself? Our companies are
rated among tho beob;

WHY. TAKE
YOUR

T.nn Wlltrnor.

a chance ky oauuywuj
own Insurance? - .

GOODWIN STATE BANK
GOODWIN,

"Everything
fcy 3H
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of the
Ryan Drug Co.... Mrs. James Heenoy
is quite sitjv uv uui uumo ireic, "'son, W. J. Heency,-- of Jefferson, S. D.,
was in town to see her Monday. Joe
Hagan, a brother, of Sioux City, and
Mrs. Frank Hcenan and Mrs. John
Harty of Hubbard visited her

Sioux Citv Journal. 2: Tho HI
wind, or to bo exact, the prolonged
rninv snpll.' Ak tint fftll to d ilS ETOod'

turn, thereby confirminthostrathYpf
the' bid1 adageThbateBlcvclbf -

Crystal lake was raised cmcen inches
by the recent down-pour- s saving the
amusement place owners and others
about tho lake $30,000, which they
had planned to spend in raising the
wator level of tho lake according to
Joe Marshall, part owner of one of
the bath houses. , Mr. Mar.shr.U said
the water now has raised sufficiently
to cover tho entire beach on the. west
shore, coming within a few inches of
tho floor of the bath house and the
dancing pavillion built out over the
water. "About every five years the
water level in the lake becomes so
low we have had to fill it. Four years
ago wo pumped water into it. We
had subscribed about 20,000 and ex-
pected help from the statu in con-
structing a ditch from Elkhorn creek
six miles away, to tho upper end of
tho lake, but the rainy weather
us. The lake probably will not need
more water for another five years,
and we are assured that is deep
enough to afford nearly every kind of
water sport this summer."

NOTICE

'Notice is hereby given to all par-
ents or guardians within Dakota
County, Nebraska, having legal or
actual charge or control of any child
or children of not less than seven nor
more than sixteen years of ajjo, :o
cause such children to attend school
as required by the Compulsory At-

tendance Law. Tho parents and
guardians of all children who are
delinquent in school attendance at
this timo and do not send thoir
children to school for tho rental ndor

I of the year will lie prosecuted to the
full extent of tho lajv.

Dated this third day of May, 1920.
WILFRED E. VOSS,

County Superintendent.

May Not I'm to Pasture Too llnrly
Where po. jiblo it pays to not use

pastures to early, suggests thoStatn
College of "Agriculture. Tho acasori
being a little late there is naturally
a littlo impatience to get the cattle
on pasture. Under ordinary cndi-tion- s

it pays to keep the cattle o!f
the pasturn until tho sod ins become
firm and the grass has atsrtcd'ugood
growth. It is not a good plan to
suddenly switch dairy cattle from dry
stable feed to new gmsa exclusively.
It Is better to start them gradually,
say for a few hours in tho middle of
the day, after they hao hud n good
feed of hay. It is well for sovoral
days to take the cattlo back to the
yard after a few hours in tho pasture.
Such n plan Is not only desirable for
the sake of the pahturo but it gives
the cow an opportunity to udnpt her
system gradually to what otherwise
would be too sudden a chungo, and
which frequently results In npsotting
tho cow and causing a fcvoriuh con-
dition, often resulting in badly fla-
vored milk.

i
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Bunking"

NERRASKA

VIl.LAOK HOARD MlOCtiEDIpflS

Dakota City, Nebraska.
April 21', V).

Board met in special session, with
members present Bicrmnnn, Adaii
and Broyhill.

Tho minutes of the two previous.
moetings were read and approved.

On motion the turn of S700.00 was
ordered transferred to tho light fund
from tho general fund out of monies
not. otherwise, appropriated: tho sum

nn .., m.1,.,.,1 ,nn.rl
not otherwise appropriated to tho
road fund; tho sum of $2i0.00 was or-

dered transferred from tho general
fund out of monies ivt othe 'wiso ap-

propriated to the water fund.
On motion tho c'ork was instructed

to confer with tho .state treasurer
with a view of retiring tho bttlcnco
sf S2.0U0.00 of tho light bonds or sid
v lingo mid in case tho statu should
be willing to accept payment on said
bonds that tho clerk bo instructed
empowered to write and deliver a
warrant on tho light fund of aia
villago sufficient in amount torotiro
said bonds and tho accrued interest.

On motion board adjourned.
Sidney T. Frum, Village Clerk.

Dakota City, Neb.. April 2', 1920
The Board met in regular annual

session with all members present.
Tho following oath was then taken

and subscribed by B. C. Buchnnan
and Will H. Orr:

Stato of Nebraska, Dakota Coun-
ty ss.

We, B. C. Buchanan and Will II.
Orr, do solemnly swear that wo will
support tho Constitution of tho Unit-
ed States of America and of tho
Stnto of Nebraska, and that wo will
faithfully and impartially perform
and flischr.rg.3 our duties as trustees
of tho Villago' of Dakota City, Neb.

B. C. BUCHANAN,
WILL II. ORR.

Subscribed in my presence and
sworn to before me this 27th day of
April, 1920.

Sidney T. Frum, Notary Public.
Commission expires Sept. 20, 19211.

Tho board then proceeded to or-
ganize for the ensuing year.

On motion tho following olHcors
were appointed by tho board for tho
year commencing April 27, 1920, and
ending April 20, 1921:

Chairman G. F. Broyhill.
Clerk Sidney T. Frum.
Treasurer Elmer II. Bicrmnnn.
Marshal and street commissioner--Wm- .

Lahrs.
The salaries of tho clerk, treasurer

and marshall and street commission-
er to remain tho 3amo as preceding
year.

On motion tho following resolution
was passed as read:

RESOLUTION.
Estimate of expenses for tho Vil-

lage of Dakota City, Nobrrtskn, for
the fiscal year commencing April 27,
1920, and ending April 2(i, 1921.

When you want your Ford

Properly Repaired with Gen-

uine Ford Parts, by Genuine
Ford Mechanics, take it to

the Ford Hospital.

HQMER MOTOR CO.

Herau
Bo it resolved by tho Chairman and

Board of Trustees of tho Village of
Dakota City, Nebraska, that tho ex-
penses of said Villages for tho
yearending April 2G, 1921, be estim
ated as lot lows:
Interest on Wator Bonds and

Sinking Fund S12G0 00
General Villago Purposes ... 1500 00

Total S2750 00
Tho total rovonue for said Villago

for tho proceeding joar being $2200.
Bo it further resolved that said es-

timates of expenses ho published in
tho Dakota County Herald for four
successive weeks ns rcqulrod by liiv.

Passed and approved this 27th day
of April', 1920.

G. F. Broyhill,
Chairman Board of 'liustetvj

Attest:
Sidney T. Frum, Clerk, s
The report of tho villago treasurer

for tho year ending April 27, 1920,
being on fllo tho same was audited
by tho board, and on motion was ap-
proved and ordered published in the
Dakota County Herald.

On motion tho following bills were
allowed and wrrrants ordered drawn
on tho piper villago funds for tho
same;

C "5NERAL FUND.
FJincr H. Blcrmann, salary md

I
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you may depend
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freight, S21.G5.
Sidney T. Frum, salary and 'post-

age, $102.00.
Win. Lahrs, marshal, April, $15.00.

LIGHT FUND " -
City of Soutlv. Sioux City, light for

April, 1920, $93.00.
Harry II. Foltz, light lino work,

Mid-Wo- rt Electric Co., V meters,
$25.17.

Wm. Lahrs, light work and collect-
ing for April, S1G.G0.

ROAD FUND.
Win. Lahrs, 31 hours work, April,

$11.90.
WATER FUND.

Win. Lahrs, pumping CO hours,
April, 17.G0.

On motion Board adjourned to meet
at next regular mooting.

Sldnoy T. Frum, Villago Clerk.

FOR SALE
I have several desirable residences

in Dakota City that I will dispose
of. Rent Is high now, and It will
pay you to own a home and bo inde-
pendent.

I also havo about thirty lots In
South Sioux City to dlsposo of.

MRS. CHARITY HART,
Auto Phono 87545, bioux City, lovva.

Tho Herald for News when it is News.

I The Dress of Many Uses
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Some women know them for

their. sturdy quality and durability.- -

Otliers linger over their "clever

patterns thoir distinctive touches
"

of style. ,

They all agree on the utter de-

sirability of

Mina Taylor Dresses
jspvptm

We' arc proson'tih"g'.themtbtyou

in a wide range-o- f styles which

will permit you to select one for

every activity.

Darker "service" drcsjos- -

' dajnty afternoon frocks drosuo;:

of tho best materials, beautifully

made, designed by experts and per-fectl- y

finished to tho last stitch.

has tho.'Miha Taylor" label "in it,
on "And at; a, price.

which is by no means .the least satisfactory .par.t of, ypur
purchase. . '.' , , .

pm to $i.oo ;

j THOMAS LONG GO.

iBllEJllalltaMHMHMBllBl

.

satisfaction.

HURRAR1), NEBRASKA.

PROMPT SERVICE

is the only service really worthy tho name.
In tho matter of making

V a r in L o a n s

borrowers' requirements are promptly consider-
ed; decisions are speedily rendered; accommoda-
tions given with all possible dispatch.

In inviting you to discuss your nqeds, wo assure,
you in advance of expeditious and efficient at-

tention.

5 per cqnt Paid on Time Deposits.

Jackson State Bank
Juclcson, Nebraska
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